have, he will be glad to find the co n fo rm ity o f our O b ferv atious. llh a ll only add, that on February 3. we were furpri* zed , to fee the C o m et again much b rig h te r titan o rd in a ry , and with a confiderable T ra in . Som e did believe, th a t it a p p ro ach 'd again to us. But having beheld it with a f fo o n laid , that it was jo y n e d with tw o Tmall Stars, w h e re o f one was pretty bright, which I had already feen, on February 18. and 29. A nd this co n ju n ctio n gave the 
U p o n the ftrifteft in q u iry , I find by one, that faw the M onftfous C alf and ftone, w ithin four hours after it was cut o u t o f the Cows belly, th at the Breaft o f the C alf was n o t fto n y (a s T w rote) but that the skin o f the Breaft and betw een the L'egs and o f the Neck (which-parts lay on the fmaller end of the ftone ) was very much thicker, than on any o th er part; and th a t the F eet o f the Calf were fo parted as to be like the Claws -of a Dog.-T h e ftone I have It nee feen; it is bigger at o n e e n d : than > than the other; of no plain Superficies, but full of little cavtties,The-ftonc, when broken, is full of fault peble ftones of an Ovall figure : its colour is gray like free-ftone, but intermixt with veins of yello w and black. A part of it 1 have begg d of Dr. Hauobten for you, which 1 have lent to Oxford,whither a more exadt account will be conveyed by the fame perlon. The Mines of Menury in Friuli, a Territory belonging to the V e n e t i a n s, are about a days Journey and a halt diitanc from Goritia Northwards, at a place call d Idria, fcituated in a Valley of the Julian Alps. They have been:as l am inform d, thele 160 years in th e pofleffion of the Emperor, and all the Inhabitants fpeak the Sdavonian Tongue. In going thither, we traveil'd feveral hours hr the bell Wood I ever law before or finefe, being very full of and of ,a.n extraordinary thicknefs, ftraitnels, and height. The Town is built, as ufually Towns in the ^//'J are, allot wood, thfe Church only excepted, and another Houfe wherein the Overfeer liveth. W hen I was there, in ' J tty aft laft, the V alley, and the Mountains too, out: of which the Mercury was d u g , were of as pleafant a verdure, as if it had been in the midft of Spring, which they there attribute to themoiflnefs ofth" M e r c u r y; how truly, I difpute not. That Mine, which we went into, the beft and greateflr of them all, was dedica ted to Saint Barbara, as the other Mines are to other Saints, the depth of it was 125. paces, every pace of that Country being, as they inform'd us, more than 7 of our Feet. There are two ways down to it y the fhonclt perpendicular way is that, whereby they bring up the Mineral in great Buckets,ana
